UMATILLA NATIONAL FOREST (from Harold C. Chriswell Memoirs, 1933-1971)
“How in Hell did you get here?”, asked Assistant Supervisor Jim Iler, “Every road
into Pendleton is closed”. This was my welcome to the Umatilla when at 8:00
A.M. Monday morning I reported to the Heppner Assistant Ranger job.
I had left Winthrop and driven through a blinding snow storm to Leavenworth
where I visited with Bernie and Harriet Payne overnight. Bernie was assistant
ranger on the Leavenworth District. Digging my car out of the snow the next
morning I drove through snow all day. It was dark as I started over the old Cold
Springs Cut-off into Pendleton. The car would just barely make it through some of
the snow drifts. I kept track of the ranch house lights that were visible through the
falling snow because I thought I might get stalled in one of the drifts. I wasn’t
really worried as I had complete cross country ski equipment with me. It was a
great relief when I finally drove up against a big pile of snow in front of the
Pendleton Hotel at about midnight. I thought that this was just normal winter
weather in Eastern Oregon.
That Monday morning the roads radiating out of Pendleton were really closed.
The highway to Milton-Freewater wasn’t opened for four or five days. I watched
the dozers breaking out the grey cement-like snow, colored by dust from the wheat
fields.
The assistant ranger position at Heppner was seasonal. November through March I
was to work in the S.O. at Pendleton. Supervisor Johnny Irwin retired two weeks
after I arrived. Duncan Moir took his place. A new green assistant ranger was the
least important person in that office. I was assigned jobs that no one else wanted to
perform. Wasn’t I soon to disappear into the vast Heppner country which was the
domain of Ranger Fred Wehmeyer?
‘Fred Wehmeyer!’ That name brings back a flood of memories. Fred was slightly
tubby but he had a handsome and mobile face that reflected every mood. It was
quite round, topped with wavy brown hair, very heavy eye brows and a wide
mouth. When that mouth curled up, those eyes sparkled and the bushy brows went
up and down, it resulted in the warmest, comic grin I had ever seen.
There wasn’t a person in Heppner country who didn’t like Fred. Here was another
old time ranger who lived his public relations. We who worked for him would do
anything for him. As on the Chelan forest, all the rangers were of the “old time”
vintage. Greatly varied in talents, roughhewn in personality, they were men we
would tell tall tales about around our camp fires. They were the greatest and most
interesting men it has been my privilege to know.
Fred was raised by Hazard and Zora Ballard at the mouth of Lost Creek in the
upper Methow Valley. He was a wild kid with Romey Johnson when Hazard was
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VVI hVVVVad left Winthrop and driven through a blinding sllow storm to Leavenworth
whereI visited with Bemie and Harriet Payneovernight. Berniewas assistant
rangeron the LeavenworthDisffict. Digging my car out of the snorvthe next
morning I drove throughsnow all day, It was dark as I starteclover the old Cold
SpringsCut-off into Pendleton. The car rvould just barely rnake it through sonie
of the snow drifts. I kept frack of the ranch houselights that were visible
throughthe falling snowbecauseI thoughtI might get stalledin one of the drifts.
I wasn'treally worried as I had completecrosscounlry ski equipmentrvith me. It
was a greatrelief when I finally drove up againsta big pile of snow in front of
the PendletonHotel at aboutmidnight. I thoughtthat this wasjust nonnal
winter weatherin EastemOregon.
That Monday morning the roadsradiatingout of Pendletonwere really closed.
The highway to Milton-Freewaterwasn'topenedfor four or five days. I watched
the dozersbreakingout the grey cement-likesnorv,coloredby dust from the
wheatfields.
The assistantrangerposition at Heppnerwas seasonal.Novemberthrough
March I was to work in the S.O. at Pendleton.Superv'isorJohnnyInvin retired
two weeksafter I arrived. Duncan Moir took his place. A new greenassistant
rangerrvasthe leastimportantpersonin that oft'ice. I was assignedjobs that no
one elsewantedto perform. Wasn'tI soon to disappearinto the vast Heppner
counfry which was the domain of RangerFred Wehmeyer?
'FredWehmeyer!' That namebrings back a flood of memories. Fred wersslightly
tubby but he had a handsorneand mobile face that reflectedevery mood. It was
quite round, toppedwith rvavy brown hair, very hear.'yeye brows and a rvide
mouth. When that mouth curled rrp, thoseeyesspalkledand the bushy brorvs
\\'entup and dcrwn,it resultedin the wannest,conic grin I had ever seen.
Therewasn'fa personin the Heppnercountry who didn't like Fred. Here was
anotherold time rangerwho lived his public relations. We rvho worked for hini
rvould do anything for him. As on the Chelan forest, ali the rangerswere of the
"old tinie" vintage. Greatly varied in talents,roughhewnin personality,they
were men we would tell tall talesabout aroundour camp fires. They q'ere the
greatestand most interestingmen it hasbeenniy privelege to knorv.
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Fred was raisedby Hazard and Zora Ballard at the mouth of Lost Creek in the
upper MethorvValley. He was a wild kid with Roniey JohnsonrvhenHazardwas
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paakingmining equipmentand suppliesaroundDead Horse Point and over Hart's
Passto the gold minesof SlateCreek. Fred lied about his age and when he was
14 joined the Navy. He becamea Spanish-AmericanWar Veterenwhen mustered
out of the fleet. Passingthe rangerexam he receivedappoinlmenton the Chelan
Forest. He was the dishtict ranqer on severalof the Forest'sdishicts.
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When Fred was at Chelanhe becameexpertat handling the many grassfires that
burnedup onto the forest. One dry summera fire broke out on the eastside of
Lake Chelan. Fred called the S.O.over the F.S.line and askedfor 200 men. The
next morning 30 ruenreportedat Chelanas the fire crormed up the rnountain.
By eveningit becameevident that P.T. consideredthe 30 nien to be enoughto
man the fire. Fred went back to town, marchedinto the theater,shut down the
shorvand draftedevery able-bodiedman to fight that fire. It wasn'tlong before
he rvastransferredto the small TouchetDistrict on the Umatilla forest. One of
the drafted men was an unhappy local politician who had coniplained to the
RegionalForester.A few years later SupervisorInvin affecteda promotion and
transfer for Fred to the Heppner Disfrict.
Many of the rangerseastof tire Cascadeshad beenraisedin the stockcountry.
Somewere real cowboy fypes. West of the mountains,rallgerswere more
oriented twords tinrber. There was much discussionabout the "EastsideRanger"
or the "WestsideRanger." Someof us youngerpeoplewith different training
backgroundsfelt thereshouldbe no differencein the managementjob. Not so
the old timers. One day a discussionwith Fred on this subjectbecamequite
heated.He finally stoppedme cold.
"At a rangertraining sessionat Wind River we were all having a look-seeat
someof thoseyoung pole-sizedDougias-firstandsin the area. Expertsfrom the
ExperimentStationtalked at great length aboutnafuralpruning, soils,growth
and site qualiry. RegionalOffice peoplebrought out yield tables. Finally, a
bow-leggedrangerfrom EasternOregon,who had been admiring the young
trees,pushedback his Texas-styleStetson,rockedback on his high heelsand in
a loud voice exclaimed,'My God, look at all themcorralpoles!"

My hainingby FredWehmeyerconsistedof, "We'vegot720,000acresof
protectiveareacoveringabout every free from tlkiah to Fossil. (The Statehad
not yet takenover protectionof private landssurroundingthe disfrict.) This is
too big an areafor one n1an. You take the easthalf and I'11handlethe westem
end. Later on rve'll lrade." Fred was of the old school that you learnedby going
.1

out and doing tlie work. He felt this rveededthe boys from the men. It rvas
successfulwith me. I never worked so hard or had so much fun doing it. "you
get all the fun of being a Disfrict Rangerwithout the responsibility,"Fred used to
mutter.
BecauseI u'asjust startingout on the new job and being newly married,I was
poor as a ChurchMouse. We lived from check to check. It wasn'tlong before I
realizedthat I was expectedto furnish a saddleand bridle for a great deal of
horsebackwork. Fred told me his neighborhad died and his rvidow had agood
saddleto sell. I contactedher and was shorvna fine Haniey 'form-fitter'saddle,
a saddleblanket,rawhidebraided reins, silver mounted.bit, lassrope and a
hackamore.I larew I couldn't afford the ouffit anil tiniidly asked,"How much?,'
Shedidn't know the value of the saddleand finally asked,"Is $35.00too much?,,
Mistaking my sulprisedlook to mean that was too much she said.,"you can have
the whole outfit for $40.00." I immediatelyfloateda loan and bought rny ourfit.
That comfortablesaddlervould be used for thousandsof miles of riding over the
yearsuntil I retired.
Oh yeh, therewas one other fraining directive,"This o1'horse'sname is Nuts.
He'sbeen in the ForestServicefamily so long he probably knorvsthe resources
befterthan we do. Watch him becausehe'll try har<lto fool you goin'out but
he'll go Hell-bent when you turn him towards the barn. Give trim nis head i' the
approximatedirectionyou want to go and he'll takeyou any place on the
disfrict."
I was to locatemost of the sheepcampson the disfrict that way. I coul<lhang all
mannerof maintenancetools that dangledandjangled, on the saddle. I would
standup in the saddleto replace a lorv hung split insulator, dropping cutoff No.9
telephonervire abouthis ears. He rvouldn'tnlove a muscle. Upon meetinga
bear,the other horseswould try to take off at a ru1 but not old Nuts. He would
just calmly standand rvatchthe bear until he finally anibledaway.
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Fredwas an atrociousdriver. Like someolderpeople in thosetimes,driving a
teamof horsesrvouldhavebeen easybut driving a carsafelyjust wasn't
understood.When I rode with him I was alwaysscared. Finaily I persuadedhim
to let me drive and he seemedto enjoy it.
One time Fred received a brand new Plymouth panel as an official car. After a
coupleof weeksrve noticed that he was driving his personalcar out on the
disFict. About a week later he drove the paneiup to the office. He was as proud
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aspunch as he pointed out the fendersand the entire side of the panel to us. We
were appalled! The new car couldn'thave looked worse. It seemsthat Fred had
run off the Heppnergradecoming in from the Tupper G.S. one evening. He had
gottena rancherto pull hini back on the road rvith a fruck. Fred had then spenta
rveekof eveningsand two Sundayspounding out the dentswith a peenhamnier.
Wlren we timidly askedhim why he hadn'ttakenit to a Earage,he gloweredat us
and said, "Cause,I didn't want any of thoseS.O.B.'sin the S.O. to know about it"
In the early spring Fred couldn't wait to seewhat affect the u'inter snowshad on
the district. He rvould drive up a road as far as he could. Mostly, the snow
rvould stop him. Sometimesit was the mud. Except for a couple of roads,
including the Heppner-SprayHiway, therewasn'ta graveledroad on the district.
When a snow bank melted,it took a coupleof days for the frost to leavethe
ground. For a very shortperiod of time the soil would not supporta vehicle.
Every yeat, rvithoutfail, Fred would drirreonto one of theseinnocentappearing
placesand sink dovrnon all four axles.
"Now you know thoseChevy pickups. A bunch of engineersu'orked for yearsto
design'em so the bed was almoston the groundwhen you got stuck. So, you lie
down in the mud, in your clean ruriform, and slowly worm your rvay under that
low box. You work and struggleto get your shovelin besidethe wheel. You
rasseland you huff and puff. Finally you work the shovelback out and thereis a
iittle bitry piece of mud on it. You take a stick and scrapeoff the shovel,then
you take a stick and scrapeoff the stick."
Fortunately for our peaceof mind the ground wasn't long in this muddy
condition. As summeradvancedthe ruts got deeperin the fine dust. Fred alrvays
remarked,"The difference betweenmud and dust in the Heppner counfry is about
five minutes."
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We used to take tick shotseachspring. Fred alrvayshad a reactionto them. One
day he rvasnursing a red, srvollenupper arm. He suung arorurdin his revolvins
chair, "Thosedanin ticks climb out on the tips of the bitter brush and they all
clap hands(he ciappedhis hands)in gleervhenthey seeme corning. If one of
'em daresto bite me now he'll curl up his toesand die of the spottedfever."
Again, that silly grin.
In the springwild horseson the dishict would follorv the snorvline up from the
John Day River breaks. They played havoc with the forageresource.The
prenrafuregrazingand the tranipling.of the soft ground resulted in severe
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damageto the range. When working on springmaintenancewe would often
surprisea bunch of them. Th"y were beautiful wild things to watch as they ran
with their long manesand tails flying. We couldn'tresistcirasingthem. They
were rveakfrorn the long rvinter and our grain fed horsesrvould errentuallycatch
up with them. The guardstalked a lot aboutcatchinga colt by his earsand some
of tliem had acquireda horse this way. Well, I never could get closeto a colt. If
I could have grabbedhis earswithout falling off my horse,I wouldn't have
known what in the World to do with him.
One day Fred rvascussingforms (one of his pet peeves). He fumed and muttered
over somepaperwork. He kept referring to 'the good old days'and how good
they were. Suddenlyhe swung his chair aroundand glared at me. "What in Hell
am I talking about! The good old days! I'll tell you rvhat the good old dayswere
really like. You startedup the trail in the morning,dragging the pack stock
behind you. About 3:30 in the afternoonyou start looking for a good camp site
with water and horsefeed. Finally locating a goodplace you unpack the stock.
Peelingoff the saddlesyou bell and hobble the horses. You lay out your camp
gear and start a fire. You drop erzerythingand bring the horsesback to camp.
When dinner is cooking you againbring the horsesback to camp. Finally, bone
tired, you orawl into your bedroll. You just get to sleepwhen the bells stop
ringing. Nothing will awakenyou quicker. You pull on your boots and chase
horsedfor a coupleof hours. Wren daylight comesyou chasethe horsesagaln.
Hobblesdidn't slow thosenagsmuch. Feedingthem a handful of grain,you
cook breakfast. After currying and brushing the horsesyou saddle-up, By the
tirneyou break camp and throw squaw-hitcheson the packs, the sun is pretty
high in the sky."
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"You continueon your trip and at 3:30 startlooking for a good camp. This
sequenceis repeatedday after day. A few timesa seasonthe danghorseswill
start dorvn the trail for horle. You chasethernfor miles and f-rnallycatch theni
by dark. With no food or rest you ride themback barebackall night. That'swhat
the good old dayswere really likel ThankGod they'relong gone!" Fred silently
gazedout the window as he relived his early dayson the ChelanForest.
Fred'sdiarieswere somethingelse. He had all of them storedin a box under a
steelcot in the office alcove. Each day was faithfully recorded."8:00 a.m.
startedwork. 5:00 p.ni. quit -- 8 hrs." Suchenhies didn't endearhini to the
supervisoror the administrativeassistant,neitherdid his stock answer,"Hell, if I
put down everythingI did -- I wouldn't have tirne to do it!" Fred acfuallyworked
from dawn to dusk and most of his Sundays,as he had alu'aysdone.
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Looking back on thosedays,we were beginning to seea big changein aftifudes
and policy in the service. The old-time rangerswere retiring and many of us
were gettingrestiveunder the despotismpracticedby someof the supervisors.I
am sure Fred had to wrangle a long tirne with Johnny Irwin to get approval for
my week'sleavein Juneto get married. Even Carl Ewing questionedit rvhenhe
canle to the Umatilla. Who ever heard of a week's annual leave during the fire
season?Fire seasonwas decreedto be from June 1 to September30. It mattered
not that Junewas the wettestmonth in the Heppnercountry. Everythingthere
datedfrom the disastrousflood of June,1921.
Iris was the GrandCouleePrincessin the WenatcheeApple BlossomFestival.
Shewas busy with her last month in school and the continuing dutiesas Princess.
She graduated,traveled to Winthrop and met me. The next day we went to
Okanoganto get our marriagelicense. Her mother had ordereclflorversthereand
we went to pick them up the next day that was our wedding day -- June 14,1937.
They didn't know how to make corsagesso I made them for thern. We rverelate
getting over the Loop-Loop to Winthrop and were about 20 minuteslate to our
wedding in the old Winthrop Church. On the last day of our honeymoonwe
headedup the Columbia River Highrvay towards Heppner. We had enough gas
to get home from Arlington and spentour last 15 centson one doughnut and 2
cups of coffee.
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I had rented an aparhnentin Heppner and we finally arrived in our new home
just before Guard School. I proudly introducedFred to Iris and he brightly said,
"We certainlyneedyou in the forest serviceto help us solve a seriousproblem."
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Iris answered,"What is that, Mr. Wehmeyer?"
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He replied, "Why, reproductionin the virgin forest." Iris' face turnedbeet red as
shelooked at Fred'swide grin for the first time.
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Many of the old time ranger'swives were as rnucha part of the forest serviceas
their husbands. On horse lrips they would carnp-tend,cook and take care of the
stock. Somewere excellentpackers. Although therewere no pack trips in the
Heppnercounfry,Iris would accompanyrne wheneverthe work and
circumstanceswould allow. After guard school much of my work was follow-up
training of guardsand lookouts, Therewas a lot of S&G and C&H Allotments to
inspect. Therewere also the 'otherdutiesas assigned'.When spendinga day
with a guard,Iris would visit with his family. The guardsbecameour best
friends.
2R
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We would often get home from the field after a week'sfrip, on Friday night. Iris
would shop Saturdaymorning while I worked at the office. After a work
planning sessioltrvith the rangeron Sundaywe would load everythingin the car
and head out againto make camp at Bull Prairie,Tupper,Eilis or Long Prairie. It
was a busy and eventful life.
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Therewas a frail shelterand a fencedpastureat Long Prairie. Near the shelter
was a fine spring. We campedthere and fumed the rented horse out in the
pasture. He rvasa good riding horsebut at first defied all of niy eftbrts to catch
him in the mornings. Finally Iris took the halter and just walked up to him and
puts it on. We learnedlater that he had beenridden the previouswinter by a
schooigirl.
From Long PrairieI could spenda week inspectingseveralsheepallofmentsand
training a ferv guards. A young couple mannedWheeler Point Lookout and rve
visited them wheneverwe were in the area. One day, after riding over a sheep
allotment,I refumed to camp early and found Iris had gone. The car was gone so
I assumedshervasvisiting her friend at WheelerPt. To surpriseher I prepared
dinner. Much later,I called the lookout but no one answered.In thosedays a
lookout didn't leavehis post at any time without permissionfrom the dispatcher
or ranger. I was just about to call Heppnerrvhenthe lookout drove up in his car.
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"Our wives left the lookout in your car after lunch for a short ride. About two
hours ago they walked back to the lookout and reportedthat your car was stuck
in the mud down on Wineland Meadow. I got permissionto leaveand went
down to get it out. In the processmy car also becarnestuck. After finally
gettingmy car out of the mud I camehere for yonr heip."
When we arrived at tlie meadou'therev',asthe car out on the lush greennteadow,
clov.non all four axies. Iris excitedly explained,"We sal a little lake on the nrap
and decidedto go swimming. We carneto this pretfv nreadorvwhere the road
ended. I could seethe roaclleaving on the other side so startedto drirzeacross."
I patiently explained,"No one would even dreamof crossingthat rvetmeadorv
in the summer. it never dries out until late in September."
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We pried the axiesup rvith a pole, sfuffedbark, roften wood and other material
under the n'heels,until the car n'as out of the mud. Then we paved the short
distanceback to solid groundu,ith more bark. Then we rigged a Spanish
Windlass. A long one inch rope (carriedfor this purpose)rvastied to the car and
,)O
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tlte other end to a nearbypine free. About 30 feet behinclthe
car I dug a hole and
jabbed a sturdypost into it. Putting one end of a
long pole againstthis post, we
$tapped or loopedthe rope around the end. Pushingtitit poi!
around t1e post
resuitedin the operationof a primitive capstan.Iris backed the
car as I rvound
up the rope. We hadn'theard of the handymanjack yet and used
the Spanish
Windlessmany times. Each of thosetimesI was never surewhen
Iris rvould
back the car over me as it roared out of the mud.
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Late that fall we walked into Wineland Lake, the only lake on the
Heppner
District' It was small and coveredrvith lily pads. It was a much
betterplace fbr
water dogs and frogs than for swimnrers.
DuncanMoir, from the Colville had replacedJohn Invin, who retired
as
Supervisor.He was in Pendletononly a coupleof nionths. Ralph
Crawford
replacedMoir but he didn't stay long either. Carl Ewing, from ih.
nautneurwas
tlre fourth supervisorwe had tTtatyear.In the meantime,Jim
Iler kept the rvheels
furning.
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In tlre fall of 1937I attendeda RangerTraining Schoolfor a rnonth
at the new
Wind River fraining facility. Hank Harrison rias in the group
of trainees. our
trails had crossedagain,
After the schoolI receivednotice to report to the S.O. in peldleton
where I
would meet Bernie Payneand accompanyhirn to Baker. There
we were to join
Fred Matz and severalmen from the Whitnian Forestand
organize acruising
pafy to map and cruise an area for land exchange. We drovi
all the rvay arJund
from Baker to Long Creek and stayecla night in-the old hotel
there. Before
dinner we rvashedup in tin wash basins. Therewas a bath fub
in a shipping crate
on the hotel porch. We were told that this would be the first
tub to be installedin
Long Creekbut that they would have to wait until spring to ilstall
it.
We left Long Creekand drove to our camp location. I think
the fruck ancl
smallerrigs got sfuck 3 or 4 tinies on that rnuddyroad. I don't
remembera trip
anyonemade to Long Creek that he dirJn'treport getting
stuck in the deepmud at
Ieastonce' we set up our camp ancrthe rquip*.nt we hacl
made it quite
comfortable' The mud was everywhereas we worked into
December. We wore
rubberboots to go from our tents to the cook tent. If it froze
rve wouldn,tneed
them but then it would wann up and snow anclthere rvould
be mud everywirere
again.
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Bemie and I teamedup as one of the 2-nranparties. I ran compass,pacedand
mappedwhile Bernie tallied the frees. We had eachdone so much of this over
the years that we were quite efficient. I could run compassand map as fast as I
could pace the distancein that gentlepine country. No mafterhow fast I could
go, Bernie would keep right rvith me rvith his cruising. I never did wait on him.
It was real fun work
We hated snagsbecauseof the hazard in spreadingfire far and wide if a forest
fire occurred. We took it upon ourselvesto burn every snagwe came to. We
would set them afire at the base of a deep check in the trunk. On our return strip
we would go over 10 chainsand check any snagthat wasn'tsmokingup enough
and chunk up the fire to ensurethe snagburning down. We bumed a lot of snags
that fall.
We would run our required slrips for the day and be back in carnpby 3:00 or
3:30 p.m. This was O.K. for a rvhile but pretty soonwe began to get into trouble.
Fred Matz questionedour accuracywith so much speedand maintainedit was
impossible to be accurateand still havel so fast. He finally went with us for a
check cmise. He agreedmy pacing and mappingrvasO.K. When he worked up
the tally sheets,Berniewas off l/2 of one percentin volume. Fred shouldhave
known this would be the result becausewe had called Bemie "Old I/2 of one
percent"for years.
Finishing our days work so early we would go to the cook tent and the cook
would heat a mixfure of cannedmilk to rvhichwe would add a shot of whiskey.
It was a good tastinghot toddy with nutmeg sprinkledon top. We sharedequally
with the cook for his effort. Much later, as the daylight was fading, the other
crews would come dragging in, tired and muddy. There rvas Bernie and I with
the cook singing somedirty ditly and living it up warm and dry. I think the
Whitman boys began to hate us rather thoroughly. To make maftersworse
Berniewas winning all their sparechangeat the nightly poker sessions.Fred
finally changedthings by having Bernie and I run more strip than the others.
After rve had been rvorking in that camp for severaldays the rveatherclearedand
we kept getting glimpsesout through the treesof a very familiar looking hill
acrossthe North Fk. of the John Day River. Finally I realized it was Madison
Butte on the Heppnerranger district. i had certainly gone 'round robin' geffing tcr
Long Cr. from Heppner.
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We rvereall thankful when the job finished a day or hvo before Christnias.
think we all parted friends but will never know about some of the Whitrnan
fellows.
My secondyear at HeppnerI rvasassigneda governrnentpickup. To my
knowledgeit was the first tinie anyoneon the torest,below the gradeof District
Rangerhad a forest servicecar to use. It was an old Ford but its high rvheelsand
knobbv tires servedme rvell.
That July rve were againat Long Prairie. While making carnp,the dispatcher
called on the old iron mine phone, sendingme to a nearby fire. Iris went to the
fire with me. The fire was small but was starting to spreadrapidly in all
directionsthroughthe pine needles.I with a shoveland Iris with a McCloud
Tool, we soonknockeddown the fire. We had no water,having usedtvhatwas
in the canteento filI the radiator. Iris drove the pickup back to camp, reported to
the dispatcherand got food and rvater. Somespring cooled niilk really hit the
spot. It wasn't long before a couple of firemen arrived and we turned the fire
over to thern. Iris was to help fight severalsrnall fires that season.
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WheelerPt. L.O. had been locatedon the basemap by hiangulation. It had never
been tied into the G.L.O. Surveybase. To prevent errorsin fire locationsit rvas
neccessaryto determineits exact location from the nearestsectioncorner. Iris
helpedwith this job. Shepacked stakesand actedas rear chainman. Shemade
many trips to my one betweentransit set-upsas sheheld the blumb bob for
backsightsand forsightsand in chainingthe distance. Shepoundedstakesand
performedotherjobs. After completingthe job she accusedme of severe
discrimination.
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The Heppner office was one room located above the Heppner Bank. There was a
liftle alcovewith a cot for the dispatcherto use when fires kept him on the phone
all night. Otherprivate offices were dorvnthe hall. In one of them an elderly
lady secretaryworked. We all shareda common toilet. Somehow,Fred
discoveredthat if he didn't flush the toilet it made this secretaryfurious. He
ahvaysreturned from his frequent frips dow'nthe hall rvith that big grin on his
face.
Towardstlie end of the C.C.C.progranl they startedto build a rvarehousefor the
dishict. Fred would finally be able to move ali that equipmentout of his garuge
at home. We had a young girl u'orking part time in the office. Shervasfinanced
lrom someof the emergencyfunds we had in thosedays. Her rvork \\'asas
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minimal as her pay. One day shejust didn't show-upfor work. We later leamed
that shehad run off and married a little C.C.C.Boy from Brooklyn that haclbeen
working on the warehouse. Fred was pretty upset about it. Finally he swung
aroundin his chair. "l guessshe had nothin'and he had nothin,' so they decided
to put their nothin'stogetherand make something!"He grinned.
Fred had assistantrangersin constantsuccessionbut therewere periodswhen the
position rvasvacant. Henry Fries was an adminisfrativeguard at the Opol Guard
Station and he filled the gaps. He perfonned much more rvork than a new
assistantranger,and it was, perhaps,a bitter pill to have a greenpersonlike me
come along and take over. Upon meetingHenry I told him I was there
temporarily for one purpose only and that was to learn the work on a ranger
district. I askedhin for all the help he could give me. From then on he never
failed to do everythiugpossibleto help in my training.
An entry in the April work plan read, "Make feed lot counts of cattle in the Spray
Area. Fries to assist-- 4 days." That looked good on paper,but how did you do
it. Bright and early one morning I was riding in a pickup with Henry, headedfor
Sprayover the Heppner- Spray Highway. The work plan was wrong. I assisted
Henry. To count cattle you had to be mounted or the range cattle wouldn't go
through the gate near a man afoot. Henry was aware that I barely knew which
side of a horse to clinib up on. I was approachingSpray with considerable
trepidation. Henry noticedmy nervousness."When they hand you a horsejust
climb on like you know what you are doing. Not becausethe cattlenen are
rvatchingyou but becausethe horse is. If he thinks you are scaredof him he'll
pile you for sure. The men would only laugh at you but the horsemight kill
you." That may havebeen good to lnou'but it didn't help much at the tirne.
That week I learnedwhat'feed lot counts'reallymeant. You were expectedto
lend a hand in any activify going on at the ranches. I pitched manure,slopped
pigs, chasedcows,fed stock,helpedbrand calvesand other interestingchores.
Actually a smallpart of the time was used to countpermitted cattlethat rvouldbe
furnedout on the forest allolment when the rangewas ready. It would have been
insignificanthad we not found sonlesfrangebrandson the cattleof one of our
larger pennittees. The man was trying to run cattle on the forest that he didn't
have ownershipof. The rancherwas deepin debt and on cancellationof his
permit he went broke,
How the heck was I to know that branding
calvesmeantroping them a-horseback
-Ear
and throrving them in tlie barnyard mud.
marking them with a pocket knif'e
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as the blood spurtedfrom the tiny arteries. Using the sameknife to castratethem
(moreblood) and then spifting tobaccojuice in the rvoundto sterilize(?) it.
Hearing the sizzle and smelling the burning hide as the large hot branding iron
was applied. Finally taking the rope off and kicking the calf in the mmp to
remind him that he rvasstill alive. We put in somelong tough days. My hands
wereblistered. By sundownit becamean effort for me to morze.You lcnow
sornething?After drinking a half rvaterglassof straightwhiskey and eatinga
huge ranch dinner,completewith pies and cake,it all seemedvery worthwhile.
After a night in a featherbed the moming looked fine indeed.
I recall anotherfeedlot count near Monument. The permitteervasthe Capon
Bros. O. J. Johnson,our range staff nran,got abig chargeout of that name. "l'\'e
seenall kinds of nameson our grazrngpemiits. There was even a Coldpecker.
That'sthe first CaponI've seen." The meniorablething about that count was that
the cattletnenhad to cut the fence and drive the cows back into the pasture. It
rvasthe only spring that I ever chasedcattleoff the national forest in order to
count them back on. It was a good thing they rvere on part of an early opening
allotment.
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In JuneI askedHenry to show me the TamarackC & H Allohnent. He took me
at nry word. I hadn't realized the darn cow range was so big. We fraveled about
25 miles that day to cow camps, salt grounds,important forage areasand water
improvements.All the time Henry kept up a mnning commentaryon everything.
He gavepersonalilysketchesof all the pennittees. The man was a walking
encyclopediaAll the time he eftbrtlesslyslouchedin the saddle. I walked the
last 5 miles back. It was severaldaysbefore I could sit comfortably. Henry
hadn'tbeen trying to show off. He hadn't tried to wear me down. He had just
simply and seriously showedme over the allotment. Wasn't that rvhat I had
askedhim to do?
I rvell reniemberGeorge,even though l can'trememberhis last nane. He
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u'as the lookout on TamarackMt. Georgeand his wife rvereschoolteachers.
They kept a coiv and a calf at tlie lookout so their young son could have fresh
niilk. Arriving at the lookout late one night the wife and boy were therebut
Georgewas out looking for the cow. He later told rne he had spentover 300
hours chasingthat cow, all at night.
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He was an antateurwrestlerand lie delightedin showingme sonteof his favorite
holds. He was sucha good naturedguy that I did not complain when he had rne
tied up in knots on the floor of the cabin. It was late in the seasonwhen I agail
visited TamarackMt. Georgehad scabsall over his head,face and arms and
probably on his body, too. He explained,'The calf rvasgetting so big I decicled
to give hini an operationand grow a nice big steer. He was alreadyso big it took
nie over hvo hours to throw hirn on the ground. I was too busy to notice I rnight
be losing skin on thoserocks, Anyrvay, (a sheepishgrin) it was a good wrestlilg
match.'
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Georgetaughtschoolone winter in Ione, a small village near Heppner. He tolcl
me horv he had almostgotten fired by the schoolboard. "l had a coupleof
horses,good riding stock,but I had troublefinding pasturethat I could afford on
my salary. A nice little cemeteryon a hill outsideof town haclbeenfenceclin for
aboutfifty yearsand was coveredwith a good standof the original bulch grass.
What a pasture! I had to turn the horsesin after dark and get theni out before
daylight. One morning, as the days lengthenedin the spring, I was a little late
getting theni out and someonesaw me. The town had a big meetingwith rne.
They didn't like the idea of horsestrampingover the gravesof their loved ones.
After arguing for a couple of hours it was tleciderlthat if I neededhorsepasfure
that bad, one of the rancherswould provi<leit for me free." Everyoneloved.big,
bear-likeGeorge.
Bert Bleakmanhad been the guard at the Ditch Creek G.S. for many years. He
and his rvife Haftie becamelike secondparentsto Iris and me so we visited them
whenet'erwe could. He liked to relatethe history along the old Rifter to
HardmanRoad. It had originally beenpart of one of the old military roures
acrossOregon. ParkersMill had been on the road at the north forestboundary.
It had been a sawmill town and a stagestop at one time. Norv therewas only a
few bleachedboardsamong the bull pines. Bert told us, "They usedto have
somereal rving-dingFourth of July ceiebrationsthereand we would alrvays
attend. One midnight a wolnan rode throughtown on a u'hite horse,her hair
hangingdown her nakedbody. Justlike Lady Godiva. Gosh dang it! I rnissed
the rvholeshorvcauseI had gone to bed early." Wheneverhe told this story
Hattie never failed to remark, "Yes, and the old fool stayedup all the next night
Itoping shewould ride again."
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A ferv yearsearlierI had chaseclsmokeon the old Lake Creek District of the
Malheur Forest. We had the weeksof dry lighrning stormsthe Malheur is
tirmousfor. On that flat counrry I had learneclthat rvhenall else failed, start
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climbing trees.Also if you smelledsmoke,pocket your compassand tbllow your
noseupwind. You learn in a hurry when you are sent out with 20 or 30 C.C.C.'s
and you leavetwo men at each fire you chasedown.
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One Sundaynight at Heppnerwe had a real hot lighlning storm and I got to
sharpen-upon thosesrnokechasingskills. By morning we had 50 fires reported
and hardly a drop of rain. I moved out on the disfrict and hung up a rninephone
on a pine lree that the groundedtelephoneline was on. Aller establishinga
camp for 25 ERA men, I was dispatchedto the fires. I left 2 men on a fire and
then rvould go back and get a couple of more men and the locationof another
fire. This rventon all rveek. Soonyou walked to a fire by the seatof your pants.
I finally endedup on the only ClassB fire from that bust. It was a\ /ay rveston
the private land near the SnorvboardL.O. With three remaining men we stayed
until that fire rvasout. By that tirne we were tired, dirry and out of grub.
We worked by the ethic of the old timers. Although thingswere startingto
change,hard work and long hours had not. We just worked as hard as we could
and never worried about pay, leave or any of those things. We wanted only to do
the bestpossibiejob to the highestpossibiestandard. We were fiercely proud to
be a memberof the best damnedourfit in the United StatesGovernment.The
expressionwas, "We hired out to be tough, didn't we?"
Arriving home Saturdaynight, dirfy, hungry and barely awake,I slept the clock
around, getting up to Sundaydinner. The work plan said I was to be at Tamarack
L.O. for guardinspectionon Monday moming. I thrervnry gearinto the pickup
and drove to Tamarack. I was just crawling into bed in the ground cabin when
the dispatcherphoned and told me I was wanted right a\vay in Heppner to leave
for a big fire on anotherforest. Geftingback to Heppner,I grabbedniy ouffit,
said good-by to iris and drove to Pendleton.At 3:00 a.m. I left with Jack Groom
tor the long drive to the Spud Hill Fire on the CispusRiver of the Colunibia
National Forest.
This rvasa famoustire in the CispusBurn that had been startedby lighhring.
The old burn coveredthousandsof acresand rvasa seaof snags. ForestSen'ice
personnelfrom all over the region were dispatchedfor overhead.Suppliesand
equipmentu'ere orderedfor large camps. Burnsiders (Portland) and Skidroaders
(Seattle)were bussedto the fire. C.C.C.Carnpswere dispatched.Thereexisteda
greatpotentialfor a major conflagration. The rveatherwas critical and the fuel
moisfurevery low. Suddenlythe weatherchangedduring the first night. Sonte
rain fe1l. Greatnumbersof men and mountainsof suppliescontinuedto roli into
JO

the campsup the Cispus. Ordershad been given and they coulcln'tbe stopped.
hope that somedaysomeonervill write the story of this fire. The fire did make
history of a doubtful kind. The following remarks \\'ere often heard:
The only fire rvith 100 poundsof bronzebadges.
Who ordereda ton of black pepper?
I met everyoneI ever knew in the ForestService.
The men could join handsaroundthe fire and p---- it out.
Little did I know then that somedayI would be the district rangerof the Randle
District where this famous fire occurred.
The last summerat Heppnerwe got a soakingrain early in September.It rained
all Thursdaynight and all day Friday. Iris had been getting rniglity homesickso
coming in from the district Friday afternoonwe decidedit was a good chanceto
get back to Winthrop and visit her mother. No one rvasin the office. I couldn't
find either Fred or the dispatcher. Finally leaving a note on Fred'sdesktelling
him my plans and"asking for annualleavefor Safurdaymorning (Monday was
Labor Day), rve letl Heppner in a hurry as we had a long way to go that night.
On Tuesdaymorning I enteredthe office rvith a cheerful 'Goodrnoming,' Fred
didn't even answerwith his usual grunt. I thoughthis 'forestserviceulcers'were
actingup again. Sitting down at my desk I noticed a small brown envelope.
Insidewas one of those 7/2letter sizedmemos. "You left your official post of
duty rvithoutpermissionin the middle of fire season.Only the forest supervisor
can approvesuchleave. You are A.W.O.L' lsl Fred W. Wehmeyer,District
Ranser.
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I couldn't believe it. I askedFred to furn around and waving the memo at him
askedwhat in Hell it meant. He replied, "If JohnnyIrwin were still supervisorhe
would bring personnelaction againstyou." I pointed out the soakingcondition
of the forest and told him it was about the silliestruling I had ever heardof.
After a lot of discussionand hernmingand hawing, I finally cooleddorvnand
Fred reachedacrossand crumpledup the memo, saying, "Maybe thingsare
finally changingtbr the better" Thereunder thosemoving bushy eyebrowswas
that rvonderful grin.
On March l, 1939,I was promotedto DistrjctForestRanger,SP-7at $2,300.00.
I was to be in chargeof the MeachamDishict of the Umatilla National Forestat
LaGrande,OR. To be selectedas a district rangerwas a greathonor! I svas27
yearsold.
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At the sametime I was detaiiedfor a month to the 'OresonShorvboat'.This rvas
a public relationfraining assignment.With Harold A. (Red) Thomas
representingthe OregonStateForesterwe gavefire preventionprogramsto the
schoolsof the WillametteValley communities. We also presentededucational
programsto all the C.C.C.Campsin WesternOregon. The tour was excellent
and gavenie fraining that rvasto be invaluablein the yearsahead. While on this
tour Iris rventhome to Winthrop and rve storedour householdgoods. iris was
pregnantand after we moved to LaGrandewe had a baby boy in May.
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The promotion and the Show Boat rvork were all due to the recommendationsof
SupervisorCarl Ewing. I was the first foresterto becomea district rangeron the
Uniatilla. It wasn'tlong beforeJack Groomtook Keith McCools'placeat
Dayton. I had replacedGerald (Tuck) Tucker at LaGrande. He rvas taking Arzy
Kenrvorthy'splace at Asotin. Albert Baker rvasat Walla Walla, R. R. (Rube)
Butler at [Ikiah and Fred Weyhnieyerat Heppner. In the S.O.Jini Iler was Carl's
assistantand O.J. Johnsonrvasthe grazingstaff man. Curley Simpsonwas
superintenclentof construction and Art Hall soon arrived as our new
administrativeassistant.Ed Peltierwas fire staff and later John Clouston
follorvedby CharlieRectoras grazing staff. Tiniber managementrvasliandled
by LumberrnanRoyal U. (Doc) Cambers.
Therehadn'tbeen a lot of money spenton district headquarterson the Umatilla.
The buildings that had been built were mostly summerheadquartersthat the
rallgersnol'ed to seasonally. The Heppner and Ukiah disfricts were in town and
the rest were plannedfor the sanlemove. The forestwarehousein Pendleton
took care of most of the equipment.
The Meachamheadquartershad just been made yearlong inLa Grande and the
old summerranger station at Summit was convertedinto a guard station. The
office was a small orle roonl area upstairs in the LaGrandePost Office. The
rvarehousewas a shack-like fn o car garagethat we rented for pickrrp storageon
one side and ecluipmentpiled on the other. Everythingelse was out at the
SummitG.S. Here was a barn, horsepasture,an old style rr arehouseand the
fornier ranser'sresidence.Closebv rvasthe old orisinal building. It rvasa small
log cabin in poor repair. A faded,hand stenciledrvoodensign over tlie doorway
proclaimedit the 'SumniitR.S.'
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Gerald Tucker cameback during my first week at LaGrande to introduce me tcr
'key men'of the areaand to go over the workplan for 1939. Tuck was greatly
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adniiredby all the people in the GrandeRondeValley. He rvasa tfne rangerand
I rvonderedhow I would be able to fill his shoes.
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The Umatilla Indianswere his friends and called him 'RangerTuck'. He spent
sometime explainingthe importanceof the indians to our public relations
etTorts.Their reservationboundedthe disfrict on the Southrvest.I well
rememberTuck'sadvice, "When you ride up to a Chiefs canlp don't call out or
rattle the teepeeflap as you rvill be ignored. Just sit quietly and rvait. If you get
nervous,take out your knit-eand whittle. Aller while an Indian will come out to
greetyou and invite you into the teepee."
Tuck told of one experience,"I had locatedthe camp of a Chief who I wantedto
talk to. I rode up to his handsometeepeeand saw a good looking young squaw
hangingout clothesto dry. Removingmy hat I askedher if any of the men folks
were around. She furnedaround a gazittgsteadilyup at nte, stated, 'I have only
one nranand he is rny husband!"
There rvasjust rooln in the office for a part time clerk during the field season.
Shewas financedfrorn someemergencyyouth funds. The rest of the time I irad
the office to myself. I arrangedit with a typewriter on a flip-out desk pedestal,
the files within reachon the right and the rnanuals,handbooksand atlaseson my
left. They all didn't take up much rootn in those days.
The local stockmenbegan to drift into the offic.ethat spring. Thry askedwhere
the nervrangerwas. Amazementrvasplain on their faceswhen I informed them
they were looking at him. For a time I consideredgrorvinga full beard and
smoking cigars to try to appearolder.
Work plans were all important in thosedays. If you didn't get a specificjob done
during spring maintenaucethere \l'as no one left but the ranger to do it rvhen fire
seasonarrived. We carefully plannedour rvork rvith 'ProgressiveTravel.'
SupervisorErving liked to go over his ranger'sdiariesto seeif they followed the
plan. He would draw a line on a calendarshorvingwhen they left for the field
and rvhenthey returned. If the rangerhadn'tleft headquarterson Mondays and
refurnedFridays,he was in trouble with the boss.
With the exceptionof road grading and project rvork everythingwas
accomplishedspring and fall by the fire guards. This work was plannedso as to
extendtheir eniployrnentas much as possible. Thesefaithful people were being
blanketediu'rtnder the Civil Service. I was never to knorv anv harderworkins
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enlployees.They and their families becaniethe Ranger'sbest friends. The crerv
on the disfrict startingspringmaintenanceconsistedof Eugene(Shorty)Osrvald.
Tip Top LO; Harold Hillary, Summit LOFD; and Georgelv{urchison,High
Ridge LOF
The Union Pacit-rcR.R. ran through the niiddle of the disfrict, h'avelingover the
Blue Mountain Suurmitat Kaniela and Meacham and down the rvestside around
the greathorseshoebend of MeachamCreek to the Umatilla country. Shorfy and
Harold would load all the spring maintenancesupplieson tlie frain at LaGrande.
They rvould then ride in comfort quickly to the DuncanRailroadStationon
MeachamCreek. The sarneday at 4:00 a.rn.Georgeand I would leavehis place
near the Mt. Ernily lbothill and take the horsesover the mountain,through the
suow and dorvnMeachamCreek. At the DuncanR.R. Stationrve rvouldpack the
equipmentand ride 3 miles to the old DuncanR.S. on Camp Creek. As ttre srlow
receded,all frails and telephonelines were maintained,using saddlehorses.
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This was the first horse trip in the spring and was greatly enjoyed. Georgeand I
would ascendthe steepfcrothill trail and finally reach the summit north of Mt.
Emily. Here the snorvrvasdeepiypacked. Sometimesthe horseswould break
throughand we would have sometroubles. Later rve rvould drop down into the
MeachamCr. country rria tire North Fork, through the bright flowers.
It was a beautiful time of the year in the Umatilla country. The sunflowerswere
blooniing on the southslopesand the bunchgrasswas greening. Early fritillaria
and erythronium were everywhere. The air was wann and dry and the sky b1ue.
One Safurdayour wives all rode down to Duncan on the train. We rode double,
back to DuncanR.S. The ride was hilarious as u'e balancedpies and goodiesin
our hands. They left on the Sundayafternoon train.

r

Georgewas the horsewrangler. He was up every moming at 4:00 a.m. He
rvouidbuild a fire in the rangebefore leaving to catchup the horses. Shorty
rvould arisejust in time to revive the fire and then startbreakfast. Harold rvould
remain in bed as long as he could but would be up to help with the horseswhen
Georgereturned. He rvouldheip to feed, curry and saddlethe horses. Thjs crew
ahvaysgot arvayon the trail behveen6:30 and 7:00 a.m. Refurningat dusk sorne
very long, hard dayswould be worked.
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The fwo or threerveeksi spentat Duncaneachyear was like a spring vacation.
The work plan called it 'Supervisionof springmaintenance'butI worked as one
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of the crew. There also rvas a caftle and a couple of sheeppemiffees living on
patented June 11th Claims on lower Meacham Cr. that I rvould visit.

In May the work would shift to the upper country rvhere there were roads. Even
herehorseswere used to 1ogout the roadsas therewere alwaysrnuddyplaces
and snow drifts remainingalong the backboneof the Blue Mountains. If tirne
becamecritical a few sticks of dynamite in a drift would break it up and the
wann rveatherwould melt it out in a couple of days.
Guard Campwas held at the Tollgate R.S. on the Walla Walla District where
therewere buildings we could use that had been a C.C.C.camp. The fire
positionswere occupiedfollowing this. Harold Hillary was the Lookout Firernan
Dispatcherat Summit. LOFD -- Boy! Was that a title. Harold and his rvife lived
in the old ranger'sresidence.He received$135.00a month arrdhad to furnish
two horsesand saddles. The lookout part of the title carnefrorn an old white fir
tree about 300 feet from the house. It had a rickefy ladder up to the top where
therewas a little platform and a firefinder mounted on the 6 inch diametercutoff
free. The firefinder was a small one with a l/4" scalebasemap. it was covered
by a galvantzedgarbagecan lid. We called them'Ash Can Firefinders.'
The Umatilla had a lot of thesefirefinders on free tops scatteredaround for
emergencyL.O's. When you climbed one you never knew rvhena ladderrung
v'ould come off in you hand, as they werejust nailed to the uprights. We tied a
lot of the rungs on with No. 9 telephonew,ire. If the wind blerv when you were
up one of thosetreesthe resultantmotion was frightening. If it blerv too hard
you would scurry down the laddersin a hurry.
It was a biffer day when I had to tell Harold that he rvasto be charged$10.00a
month rent on the housewith no correspondingincreasein pay. No forest guard
had ever beforebeen chargedrent. GeorgeMurchison and his wife becameour
best friends. They mannedthe High Ridge LOF position during the fire season.
He earned$110.00per month and had to furnishtrvo horsesand saddles.When
he went to a fire his wife was the lookout. We had to start charging$5.00 a
month rent on the lookout houses, This was an unjustifiablecut in the meager4
or 5 monthsannualpoy to our guards. I never could figure out why thesefine
loyal people continuedto work for us. Notice the F tackedonto the position title.
Thosewere the fire positions that requiredhorses.
Georgewas the finest horsemanI would ever know. His father,Dan Murchison,
was one of the last of the so-called'OregonBuckeroos'. He had run horseson
Mt. Emily before the ForestReserveswere created. He toid us what the S.P.
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meantin the nameS.P.Prairie. He couldn'tride anymorebecauseof age and
having beenbusted-upon too many wild broncs. He had raised 13 children and
most of tirem stili had horses. Severalrode in the rodeo circuit. Georgewould
have taken top money in the rodeosbut choosenot to. He had been the
AssociationRider on the Philiips Cr. C&H Allotment for severaiyears. Each
springhe would break a horsefor somefriend. As a result u'e would have a
regularrodeo eachmoming Georgeniountedup dorvn at Duncan.
I remembera bay nare, namedGeraldine,that used to buck all the way around
the DuncanR.S. eachmorning. Shewould hop, twirl, rare-upand try to brush
Georgeoff againstthe house. I wouldn'thave anything to do rvith her. Shewas
able to kick out in any direction like a mule could. Georgervouldjust grin and
rvork irer over all day long. By the time he went up to High Ridge LO slie was
fairly well brolien.
Georgewas quite shy. The forest and his horseswere his life. He avoidedlarge
groupsof people and was very quiet aroundstrangers.Not so, when we were
riding some frail. Here he was at home and would happily chatter like a nagpie.
My first spring we were riding up the old toothill frail to crossover Mt. Ernily on
our way to Duncan. I was in tire lead and Georgefollowed with the packstock.
After a couple of hours of hard clirnbing I laid a leg acrossthe horsesneck to
easemy wrusedmuscles. I noticed that Georgehad stoppedtalking. I askedhim
rvhatwas wrong. He said, "If one of us kids ever done that, the old man would
cut our horsewith his quirt and we would be sitting on the ground". I never
forgot this good lessonin safety. From then on I would alwaysride a horse
sfraightforward with weight equally distributedbetweenseatand stirrups.
After I had left the district, George was drafted into tlie Army. He was placed in
a mule ouffit in Kansasor Missouri. He packeda sfring of mules in the Italian
carnpaignof World War II. Stren refuming with erupfypacks he tripped a land
mine and was killed. The forest serviceplaced a bronzeplaque on Indian Rock
in his memory. I so rveil rememberGeorgeand me sittingour horsesat this
samespot as r,r'elooked far doun at his little ranch on the lloor of the Grande
Rondevalley.
One winter I lraveled to Duncan by frain. The station master\4'asa fine fellow
and a good cooperatoron fires. He helpedus plant fish in MeachamCr., as they
were brought down on the railroad. His wife had gone out to Pendletonfor a
week of visiting and shoppingso he invited me to stay at the Rail Road Station.
This gaveme a chanceto make a feed lot count and contactour sheeppermittees
A'
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'fum-in',he showedme into a large
living down-strealn.Wren it was time to
rooln with a four posterbed. There was a featherbed on it. I blew out the lamp,
sankinto the feathersand x'as soon soundasleep. Suddenly,the roar of a hain
awokerne! I satbolt upright and staredat the headlightracing directly at me.
The frain roaredlouder and blastedits whistle. I didn't hat e the faintestidea
where I was and was too scaredto move. Suddenlythe iight went out and the
frain rushedby. I was still alive and realizedthat I had been looking directly up
the union Pacific fracksthrough one of thosenanow vertical windorvsthat had
beenbuilt into all the old R.R. Stationsof that vintage.
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Therewas a ranchernarnedCanlrell that lived on 160 acresinside the forestup
FivepointsCreek. He didn't have any fenceand liis 35 cows lrespassedon the
forest. Carl Ervinginstructedme to stop this tresspass.I visited Cantrelland
told him he had to fencehis properfy. He saidhe couldn't afford it and the cows
were the only supportfor his farnily. I suggestedhe rent pasturesomen'hereelse
or I would have to take legal stepsto removehis cattle from the Forest.
Forfunately,he subsequentlywas able to do this, A couple of days after rny visit
with him I drove to GoodrnanRidge L.O. on the north boundary of the ratlger
district. Locating a band of sheep,I met the herder. Alter shakinghands,he
remarked,"So your the feller that told Cantriil to keep his darnncaffleoff the
forest,huh?" I was always arnazedhowthat old forest servicegrounded
telephoneline got the nervsspreadso fast throughout the mountains.
Our biggest frouble with forest fires on the MeacharnDislrict was from the
Union Pacific R.R. They were fine cooperatorsand usually had a fire out by the
time we could get to it. The old coal burning locieswere gone so most of the
fires camefrom hot brake shoeparticles. A speederpatrol followed eachtrain
down hill from Meacham. In the spring the roadmasterwould take me over the
line in his speederand we would examinethe firebreaks and check the
suppressionequipment. This was an exciting hip as we made our way amid the
heavy traffic of a mainline railroad.

r.I

My first year we had about 30 reportablefires. In the fall rve had a ranger
meetingin Pendleton.My neighborrangerat lIkiah, Rube Butler, askedme,
"What in Hell are you trying to do / Make yourself a reputatiou?" Rubecouldn't
understanda rangerreporting every fire. "Why, I had a 30 acre fire this fall and
just let 'er bum. No need to report it as it soonsnowed,anyway."
Public relation was a major activity in LaGrande.There were many cooperative
wildlife progralnswith the OregonGameDeparfment. Frequentpressreleases
were written. The LaGrandeObserverrvoulduse anything we gave thern.I rvas
.l
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calledupon to speakto many groups interestedin the forest. Good relation rvas
enjoyedrvith the EasternOregon Normal School. Trespasscattle were a constant
problernalong the forestboundary. The Umatilla Indians\ rerevery good
neighborsto the West. Th.y sent 2 men to our guardcanip at Tollgate eachyear.
They built a lookout tower rvestof Flat Lake to help protect their forest. During
the huckleberryseasonthey enjoyedwhat they called a picnic. RangerTuck had
alrvaysbeen invited to this and they norv includednie.
The Umatilla peopleplayed an importantpart in the PendletonRound Up and
had proud Nez Persefraditions. Their teepeeswere large and beautifully
decorated.At the picnic the you-ngmen were constantlyracing their poniesas
othersbet ou theni. Older men played stick ganes. The rvomenwere cooking
neat by the open fires. There was elk, bear,deer,porcupine,grouseand other
meatI couldn'tidentify. When all the food was prepared,the meal was
somethingto remember.Tire council would ask me to speakto the tribe. This
was accornplisliedthrough an interpreter. I ahvayswonderedif he told the others
the samethingsI spokeof.
You could ride down a fork of MeachamCreekand suddenlycome rrponan
Indian campwith its colorful teepees.Therervouldbe lots of women and
children drying berriesand mushrooms. Horseswould wander through camp.
Tiny sweathouseswouid be set up dou'n by the creek. If you rode that frail a
rveeklater, the only sign of a campmight be the barefoothorse tracksand the
'We
teepeepoles stackedup againsta u'hite fir free.
never knew exactly where
theseIndianswere as they moved about the Umatilla Forest. We were surekl
Peltierhad lost his marbleswhen he directedus to issuecampfirepermits to
theseIndians. We endedup issuing a sort of season-longcampfirepermit.
Once a seasona fine old chief would ride up to the Summit G.S. and tie his horse
to tire railing, He alu'ays arrived just before dinner tinie and Marion Hillary
rvould ask him to eat rvith theni. This occurredone tirne n4ren I rvas there. He
had an enonnousappetiteand ate until everythingedibleon the tablewas g()ne.
He leanedback, lit his 1ripe,and told storiesof the old da1's.He told us nlally
rlarllesthe hidianshad for nafural lbafuresiri the Blue Mts. I still remenrbera
coupleof them. EachJuly the tribes v'oulcicampnear Indian Rock. The scprau's
tnadeperfunie tioni llolr'ers th;rt grew thele. They callcd ii'Perfume Rock'. The
Indiannantoftrr GreenMt. rvas"Elk WhistleMt." I rememberedthe ell<bugleing
as I had ridden aroundits flanks. Their nameswere certainlymore musicaland
fit tlie countrybetterthan thosewe had placedon our maps.
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itlt. Eniily rvasthe highestmountain in tliat areaof the Blue Mtns. It tormed the
greatrampartrising directly up to its summit from the floor of the GrandeRonde
valley, The view from the top was spectacular.In order to give detection
coverageback over the forest,one of thoseold steeitorvershad beenerected. It
rvas100 feet tall rrndhad one of thosenarrow, one foot wide, verticle steel
ladilersrunning shaight up one side to the sniall cupola at tlie top. The lookout
alwal'shad severalpair of leatherglovesup there. We would slide down a guy
wire to descendthe tower. It was fast and seemedsaferthan that skinnv ladder.
A lot of people visited Mt. Emily. The adventuresoneonesclimbed the torver.
One time a woman climbed up and becameso frightenedthat shefroze to the
laddernear the top. It took a couple of hourswith the help of a telephoue
linesman'ssafetybelt to get her back dowrrto tlie ground. When Supervisor
Ewing heardaboutthis he sentEd Peltierout to designand build a
self-supportingstairwayinside tlre legs of the tower.
We continuedskiing but niostly for recreationat Anthony Lakes,Kamelaand
Tollgate. Anthony Lakeshad a long rope tow and we saw Hank Harrisonoften.
At Tollgatewe skied about 1/2 mile away at the LookinglassSki Borvl. Here
was a rzoV short rope torv.
At Kamela a very long, straightswathhad been clearedthrough the treesto the
top of the ridge. The slopechangeddirectionsseveraltinresover the length of a
mile. Little was known in thosedays about laying out ski mns. A long rope tow
ran the length of the clearedarea. One neededsupersfrengthto hang on to it for
the full distance. We usedhome madetow irons. In spite of this low clualifyski
area,the PendletonSki Club and otherswere able to set a national ski race
scheduledthere.
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Metal edgeswere being usedfor the first time. Larninatedskis were also a nerv
development.America'soutstandingskierswere representedat that race. Any
highschoolskier of todaycould ski circlesaroundsomeof thoseold chanrpions.
I often wonder if AssistantSupen,isorJim ller thought that one of his iniportant
jobs u'aspufting on his uniform and parking cars during that rveekendof racing.
I rvashis assistant.The next rvinter there\\/asno snow at Kamela and the area
was never usedasain.
Jim Iler askedme to meethim and a winter sportsnian from our W.O. at Spout
Springs. We walked over the spring snow examiningthe areafor its potentialas
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a developedski area. In later yearsit becane the major ski areain the Blue
Mtns. as the old Lookinslassareawas abandoned.
r

i kept the groundcabin at Mt. Eniily stockedand oflen skied up thereon a
rveekend.The run back to the valley floor could be pretty exciting.
Foragefor domesticstock was an importantdistrict resource. Much time rn'as
spentriding over the allolmentson rangeinspection. The first year on the
Dislrict I spentmany days dragginga packhorsebehind me and stayingin sheep
camps. This rvasjust the tail-end of the horserangerdays. With long hours in
the saddleit rvasa wonderful lit-efor a first year ranger. The next yeal we got
horsetrailers. This saveda lot of time but took someof the romanceout of the
job. They \4rerecalled '2-horsetrailers',but worked much better for one horse.
Therewas no protectionfor the horsesheadas he just leanedout over the upper
slat on the front. There\4rereno brakeson thosefirst trailers.
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I bought a four year old horsefor $35.00. He rvasn'tthe prettiestanirnaland his
broad hips alwaysrnadehim look gant. After purchaseI learnedhis namewas
Ranger. He rvaseasyto catch and rvouldahnostrun over me when I rattled a pan
of oatsat him. He rvasalwaysready and willing to walk out at a good fast walk
and I didn't harreto use spurson hirn. He rvasbig and stout and madea good
'ForestServicehorse'. I niight be very tired at the end of a long day'sride but
Rangerwasn't. His only real fault rvasthat he rvasrough going down hill. The
big Hamley Fonn Fitter saddleI had boughtback in Heppnerhelpedas it had a
narrow tree and high bucking rolls to hold you back on a downhill slant.
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The flrrst grazingsurvey of the district was being made as we noved towards a
more scientificapproachto rangemanagement.Cliff Windle was in chargeof
this crew. Th"y startedrvork in the lorver elevation counlry rvhile there was
srlowon the higher mountains. Cliff was greatly embarrassedone day u'hen his
men drove through a ford on the GrandeRonde River.
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A few miles towards Starkey from the highway there was a low rvaterford across
the river. The crervdrove their pickup acrossthis ford early in the niorning.
Therewas a lot of snow on the headwatersand tlie wanri springtimetemperafure
increasedthe melt, so that the rivers rose considerablyduring the day. Refuming
to the ford late in the afternoon they drove the pickup into the river. By then the
deeperwater cameup to the floor boardsand the rnotor stalledin niidsfream.
The crew had to swim and wade ashore.
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As elsewhereon the Urnatilla therewere heavily used sheepdrivervays
fraversingthe entire district. RangerFred Wehmeyercalled the forest the
'UmatillaNational Driveway'. Thesedrivewayswere used to move sheepfrom
their rvinterand springrangesonto the surimer rangesof the National Forests.
They were bormcl,not only to the allotmentsof the MeachamDistrict but to the
Northern Unatilla and the Wallowa counfry. We assignedguardsto ride pahol
and keep the bandsmoving on the drivervays. Therewere counting.corralsat
strategiclocationswherewe could count sheepfor crossingpennits or onto their
allotments
A forest sfudentwho rvouid be manning a lookout later on was assignedto count
a few bandsof sheep. Tlie first band he tried to count \4/asa nvin band. It
containedabout 1,000ewesand 2,000 lambs. Tlie sheeprveren'thalf counted
when he becarneviolently seasick.This was a new one to niost of us. The old
hard bitten sheepmen would tell about this fellow for yearsto come. This rvasn't
his only embarrassment
in the sheepcountry.
I believe every rangerstationhad at leastone or more of the olclArmy
McClelland saddles.Ours at Sunimit looked brand new, even though someof
the leatherstrapswere rotting. I had rvonderedwhy they had neverbeenused.
This forest studentrvasto help us on lrail maintenance.This was donervith
horses. Sincehe didn't have a saddlerve usedone of the McClellanson a horse
for him. Later in the day we rode up to a sheepcamp. An Irish camptenderwas
thereand immediatelyspoftedthat saddle. He walked aroundthe horsea couple
of timesexaminingtire McClelland. Finally he stopped,raisedhis eyesup to the
forest studentand asked,"An my boy, r,r'hatdo you'ave there?" I don't
remernberanyoneever using one of thosesaddlesagain.
RangerAlbert Baker called from Tollgate one day and askedif I could couut a
coupleof bandsfor hirn down on lower MeachamCreek. I agreedand loaded
my horsein the trailer. I drove out on Horsesiroefudge rvherethe road endedat
an occupiedsheepcamp on Privateland. The herderand sheepwere absent. I
rode down a long, steepridge to MeachamCr. where the sheepto be counted
were shaded-upin tire heat of the day. Finally, late in the afternoon,I madethe
count of the hvo bandsand startedback up the ridge. When it becanredark I
realizedthat if I gavemy horsehis headhe would stepin the sametracksas
rvirenhe had gone down the ridge. I never againhad to worry ahoutgettinglost
in the dark while ridine Ranser.
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At the sheepcamp the sheepwere beddeddowr tbr the night and the herder
startedcooking dinner for me on his liftle stove. The stovewas typical of the
onesusedin the campsin those times. It was very srnalland made of light sheet
metal and had a tiny oven. The stovervasperchedat a convenientlevel on four
stakesdriven into the ground. It rvaswired to tin cansthat protectedthe tops of
tlie stakes. That herderput five. thick lamb chopsin the red hot oven. Cutting
up somespudshe french fried them. Digging out a loaf of sourdoughbreadn'ith
bufterand honey,he servedme one of the finestmealsI can remembereating
anywhere. By the time I had finished eating,it was late and the herder
convincedme to stavovemisht rvith him.
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U; break witli 'What the Hell is that'l' Something\\,as
The herderwoke *, ,n
"a
going bump-thunip-bunip,
over and over again. When u'e got up to investigate
the soundrve found somelambsplaying by jrunping in and out of the horse
frailer besidethe tent. I refumed to Summitand a worried dispatcher.
Another time when Harold Hilaiy was worried q,aswhen I was late refurning
from a trip to the Huckleberry Mt. S&G Allohlent. Parking the pickup and horse
lrailer at the road'send, I had ridden acrosscountry to the occupiedsheepcalxp.
The sheepwere halfrvaydown the mountainand were slowly feedingback up to
the top of the mountain. The band hadn'tbeen countedas yet, so I rode orrerthe
allolmentand rehrrnedto camp in the late aftemoon. I locatedthe herderby the
soundof the sheepand told him I would like to count the band. He then used
threedogs to hurry the sheepup the steepslope to a brush rving he had built for
countiug. He climbed a large stacked-uprock formation and called for me to
join him. From the top rve could look straightdorvnon the side of the mountain.
The herderpointed out a veterandog lying down under a small bush. The lierder
rvhistledand orderedthe dog to go way aroundthe sheep. The startleddog
looked straightup at the herder and then went to work. The herderchuckledas
lre explainedthat the old dog had gottenlazy andq,henout-of-sightwould lie
dov.n and rest.
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When we tlnished counting the sheepit was almostdark and the herderdidn't
have to ask me hvice to stay for dinner. Again, I had a fine meal. I had often
heardabout the dirty, poor meals servedin the sheepcamps. I never did have a
bad one. Riding back to the end of the load in the dark I was thankful to be on
Rangeras i gavehim his head. When I arrived at the pickup aboutmidnight,
Harold and his wife met rnejust to be surethat I was O.K.
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Each year the political pressure was building against the grazing of sheep on the
National Forests. This was too bad as the resource converted to lower prices for
top lambs and wool. To combat this pressure the forest service decided to move
the driveways off the roads. There was one fallacy in this decision. The sheep
driveways were there first. They followed the ridge tops. When roads were built
they also followed the ridges. Moving those driveways was a big job and cost a lot
of money to swamp out brush and trees for the new driveways along the steep side
slopes. It is the nature of sheep to work their way uphill. They would get back on
the road no matter how hard the sheep men tried to hold them to the new
driveways. Their dogs would soon tire as they chased the sheep down the side
slopes. It was all a great waste of both time and money. We had no sooner
completed the construction projects than the sheep began to be trucked to their
summer range and the driveways were almost abandoned except for a few local
bands.
The first fall I was at LaGrande, I rode on the Roundup for the Summerville C&H
Association. I rented a fine cow horse from George Murchison and rode to the
cow camp on Phillips Creek. At 4:30 the next morning we ate deer steaks, hash
browns, eggs and hot cakes. When we mounted up I noticed that the men were all
watching me. I thought they were all wondering if the new ranger could ride.
Later on, I learned that the horse I was riding had enjoyed a reputation as a good
bucker in a rodeo string. The permittees had all been hoping that I would get piled.
It was a good Roundup with hard riding company. I never missed one.
The stockmen of the Grande Ronde valley and all our permittees were some of
thefinest people I was ever to meet. They ran their ranches like small kingdoms
and were hard-nosed business men. They were independent, free thinking
Americans. Their hospitality was of the Old West and they were ready to help
their neighbors at any time. They considered the forest service to be one of their
neighbors. It would be years later that I would learn that the sheep permittee on
Mt. Emily was the family of Carroll Brown’s wife Rita and that the cattle permittee
on Five Points were the parents of Ross William’s wife, Margaret.
My last year at LaGrande, Hank Harrison became my neighbor ranger when he
took Albert Baker’s place at Walla Walla. Our trails had crossed again. Being a
great skier, Hank cooked up a winter trip from Tollgate, up the backbone of the
Blue Mountains and down through Mill Creek. A problem of overgrazing by elk
had developed in Walla Walla’s municipal watershed of Mill Creek. Hank wanted
to examine the area when winter snow concentrated the elk herds. I was delighted
when he asked if I would accompany him.
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I can'tremembera major ski trip or snow survey that rvaseasy. This was no
exceptiou. Hank arrangedfor fwo PendletonSki Club membersand rnyself to
meethin at Tollgate. Leaving Tollgatewe skied to the Spout SpringsLookout
the first day. Here therewas a tall tower. a ground houseand a garage.A major
stomrmoved into tlie Blue Mts. and rve found ourselvesin the ntiddle of a
bhzzard. We irad to stay there for a couple of niglrts, The x'ood supply rvasin
the garageand we couldn't seeit thrc-rugh
the heavy snorvfalleven thoughonly
about 150 feet away. The w'eatherclearedand we w,orkedour way throughthe
deepsnow to Table Mtn. Lookout. Along the sunimit the snow had beenblowrr
into beautifully curled cornices. The lookout was one of the old R-6 Standard
LO buildings u'ith a cupcilafor the firefinder to be installed in. There\4,erea
coupleof singlesteelcots. I remetnbersleepingrvith my partner,half on the cot
and half on the window sill.
The next day we droppeddown tlirough Mill Creek. We irad only a short
distanceof good skiing in the deepsnow. During the storm the freezinglevel
had risen aud a heavy rain had occurredat the lorver elevations. The skiing
becamevery difficult and we linally ran out of snorv. We endedup on the wrong
side of the river, carrying our skis and shrmblingon the frozen bare ground. We
worked our way dowrrstreamand found a small log that x'e could cooll acrossthe
srvollencreek on. We only saw one bu1lelk and I don't think Hank learneda
thing from him.
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Pearl Harbor was attackedarrdwe startedto rnove into wartime working and
living conditions. My draft board was in La Grande,Union County.Oregon.
They gave me a deferredclassificationas I was rnarriedand had one youngster
and anotheron the rvay. Being a district ranger in the forest servicehad more to
do with this defermentthan the family did.
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The old MeachaniDistrict actuallyhad a light rvork load - especiallyirr the
rvinter. By the end of rny third seas()nthere,all tire plans had beenrevised.ali
financedu'ork caughtup with and I had run out of meaningful management
jobs
other than the routine ones. i decidedto tell this to the boss. Carl just gavenle a
long silent stareand said nothing. I rvasscared. I thought rnaybehe rvould fire
me or ignoreme. Well, Carl did neitlrer.I-lereconrnrended
rne to the positionof
DisfrictForestRanger,SP-8at $2.6()().00
and a hansferto Hoodsporton the
Olympic NationalForest.
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This lransferwas so fouled-up that it is worth describing. Carl had told me about
it a couple of monthsbefore approval. His reasonfor doing this rvasso that I
could take exlra care in rnaking an accurateOctober scheduledproperty
inventory. At that time we listed everything; every shovel,axe. hoedag,
harnmer; everytiring! it is difficult now to iniaginethat we consideredsucha
job an importantmanagementresponsibilityfor a disrrictranger.
The move was fiually approvedin Decemberand the usual activitiestook place.
A big farewellparty, pressreleases,inrritationsto dinner, Etc. Januarypassed
by, then February,and when March arrived we were still in LaGrande,it became
quite embarrassing.The move was to be a threeway transfer. I was to go to
Hoodsport,Wally Andersonto Detroit and Glen Charltonfrom Detroit to
LaGrande. Glen kept writing to me, asking that I tell the guy at Hoodsportto get
going. Wally wouldn't answerme exceptfor a nasfy note that is best forgoffen.
Finally I wrote to SupervisorCarl Neal at Olympia and askedfor an explanation.
I also askedwhat householdgoodswere fumished in the ranger'sresidenceand
if I neededto move my horse. His answerwas enigmaticand didn't say much
about the move. It also didn't answermy questionabout the residenceor the
horse.
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What I didn't find out until I arrived at Hoodsportwas that V/ally objected to the
lransferto Dehoit and after all this tirne he finally resigned. At long last the
move could be made. I decidedto take my horsejust in caseI neededhim. The
driver of the moving van built a stall for hirn in the van and took good care of
him. A forward ventilator gave him fresh air and the driver frequently stopped.
exercisedand wateredhim. When rve arrived at the HoodsportR.S. the
Andersonshadn'tmoved out of the residence.Bewildered,we unloadedour
householdgoods,partly in the warehouse,and then renteda one room cabin
perchedon piling over the watersof Hood Canal The flood tide often brought
chunksand logs in and they would bunip underus all night long.
Finally RossWilliams,the P.A., loadedWally'sthingsin his lrailer and started
hirn and his faniily off for Wisconsin. By now we had a rental bill and no ruoney
to pay for it. This u'hole move was hard on the farnily. Our boy was 2 and l/2
yearsold and Iris was pregnant. Oh rvell, suchwere someof the moving
problemsin thosedays.
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